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SENATE 

(-

~endar No. 835 
{ Bmrom 

No 792 

CAPT RUSSELL WILLSON, UNITED STATES NAVY 

MAY 13 (calendar day, JlTNJl 6), 1936 -ordered to be printed 

Mr HALE, from the Comnuttee on Naval Affaus, subm1tted the 
followmg 

REPORT 
[To accompany H R 5564:] 

The Comnuttee on Naval Affmrs of the Senate to whom was 
referred the bill (H R 5564) for the rehef of Capt Russell Wlllson, 
Umted States Navy, havmg constdered the snr• e, report 1t to the 
Senate Without amendment With the recommendation that the bill 
do pass 

The purpose of tlus blll 1s to gtve Captam Willson $15,000 m full 
settlement for a certam mventlon of Ius used m connection With the 
secret commumcatlon faelh.tles of the Navy 

Tlus bill, If enacted, '\\ou]d mvolve an addltlona1 cost to the Govern
ment of $15,000, but the bill 1s recommended by the Navy Depart
ment and the committee feels that tws lS a JUSt clarm m VIew of the 
great '\alue lus mvent1on has been to the Navy 

The House report, whtch e"q>lams tlus blllm detall, lS hereby made 
a part of this report 

JB Rept No 28«, 74th Colli! 1lt 1e1111) 

The Comm1ttee on Naval Afl'aua, to whom 1188 referred the bill (H R 6564) 
for the rehef of Capt Russell Willson, Umted States Navy, havmg cona1dered the 
aame, report 1t to the House 111th the recommendation that 1t do~ 

The purpose of the proposed legJslat1on 1s to ~t'IVe Capt Russell Willson, United 
States Navv, '515,000 m full settlement for a certam mvent1on of his used m con
nection 111th the secret commumcat1on fac1ht1es of the Navy 

The value to the Na\y and to the Government of this invention cannot be 
measured m dollars and cents Its value to t'he Go\ ernment may be JU~ by 
the fact that It was used dunng the World Warm all dispatches betVteen the Navy 
Department and naval headquarters in London, mcludmg those concernmg move
ments of transports, where its secrecy protected thousands of l1ves and mdbons 
of dollars worth of property 

Being aware of comparative ease w1th 11hich confidentml and secret messages 
were intercepted and decoded br un11uthor1zed persons, Captam WJIIson con
ceived and perfected this mvent1on while on a tour of sea duty !n 1916 For 
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Captam W1llson tu have patented tJu., 111\ ent1un '' ould h 1' l' rlestrU\ l'd 1ts uscful
nellS m thJ.t 1t \\Oultl tlu.n lun e been open to puhhc Uu!pt.ctum, m<~tcnd, he p;avc 
Jt to the Nan 

ThE' cfhcll'IU~\ of the dt.\ ll't. m:l\ he more fulh 'lppreCI'Ited from 'l statement 
made before the comnuttce durmg the hc'lrmg>~ on tlll"' lnll \\Inch 1s quoted as 
follo"s 

"To\\ ard the end of the \\ orld \\ ar a d1spatt'h from a <hplmn1t1c up;ent m 
Copenhagen reported that cop1es of all cable~> \\ uc re 1cluug Bcrlm uud all \\ere 
bemg deciphered e"cept tllllbC m '\a\\ CIJ>hcr 

Tlus b1ll pro\ 1des for lonp;-dcll\ cd cumpcnsnhnn fur n de\ ICC \\ luch durmg the 
\\orld \\ar \\US the babiS of tht. l-oa\' s b\btunuf secret cornmumcat1ons 

The llo.a\\ Department fa\ors tlm; propo11cd lep;llllatlon n11 1s md1cated b~ the 
letter of the. Secreta~ of the llo.a' ' to the Speal..cr of the House of Representatives 
'\\h1ch 1s hereb\ mnde a part uf tlus report 

'l'AVl DEPARTME,T, 
JJ a~ohmglon, Frbruarg 4, 19S5 

The SPEAKER oF THE HousE oF REIRESE}I.TATI\Es, 

JJ ashlllgton, D C 
MY DEAR :Ma SPEAII:ER There 111 tra.n~>IDitted here\uth a draft of a propo1ed 

b11l for the rehef of Capt Russell Will>~on, Umted l::!tatcs "'l'a\' The proposed 
leg~c:;lahon prov1de.c:; that the Set'rt.tar\ of the Trcasur' 1., authorized and d1rected 
to pa\ Capt Rut-sell \\ 1ll~on, Umted bta.tc ... "-a'', out of am mone\ m the 
Trea~>llr\ not other\\ 1se appropun.ted, the .. um of $15,000 m full ~~ettlement for a 
certam fn\ ent1on of h1s used m l.'onnel'tum 111th the secret eommumcatlon facd1hes 
of the Nav) 

Captam '\illson while senn1p; at sea 111 1916 concened and de~ngued th1s m- -
ventlon relatmg to the sel'recv of na\ all'ommumcatlons, and de\ eloped 1t m 1917 
\\lthout suggestions, 1dea.~ or help from an\ other per~>on 'l.t am tune He sub
mitted the mvent10n to the ~a\' Department, \\Inch acrepted 1t m 1917 The 
111\ent1on h&fl been used b\ the ~a\' umtmuoush ~>mce that tune For reasons 
of pubbc pohcv, 1t has ne\ cr been patented Cap tam W1ll11on has not Ill am wav, 
dJ.rectlv or md1recth, recel\ed an\ compensation for hlb worl.. m producmg th1s 
1nvent1on, nor for 1ts use In the ~av) dunng and smce the 111-ar 

The sum of $15000, 11luch tht. Na\\ Department behe\es should be appro
priated, 18 modest ln CO~anson WJ.th the \aluc Of the lll\entlon to the Govern
ment dunng the World War and dunng the 16 \ears thereafter that 1t has been 
m continuous use 

The Nav;) Department recommends that the propo .. ed legislation be enacted 
Smcerely yours, 

CLAUDE -\ Sl\ A'80I\ 
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[PJUVATE-No 79-74TB Co'II'GREbS} 
[II R 5564] 

AN ACT 
For the rclaer or Captaan Ru~~~~t.ll \\alison [mated 'Jtat.ea Navy 

Be •t nlfl.rfed by tl1e 8etrnff' nnd lltmM' of Hf'JWB~t•'llf,,fll 'B of tAe 
l'"mf~tl ,~taft's of AI ml"rrt~~ &n fJong1 eMH 1/Membl,/, fhnt the Secre
t.u') of the Irea .. t.r y be. cJ.ncl he Jt~~ lu• c b), authcniiPcl ancl drrected 
to }Jay to <.'aptam U• .. -.en 'Vrllc,rm, 1inrted btate .. Nan v out of ani 
mont'\ rn the T11 •- rry not otlat•r1\l'-e approprrated the .. un1 of 
1-1; ono m full .,, ttl••n .•nt for luc, mventron \\ hrch ba ... been act'epted 
bv the :Sc1\\ Dtp.utmt•nt for u&e m cormett un w1th naval tom
nmnrcatwn f u llrtre" 

.\J•Jlro'\ecl, Juno lJ, 1035 
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